
 Octomeria tridentata ‘Bryon Kelly Rinke’ CCM 83 pts.  

Four hundred sixty-eight cupped flowers on 468 

inflorescences on 82 growths, some growths without 

flowers; clean plant growing in a 16-cm plastic pot with a 

medium bark mixture, plant measures 37cm wide x 26cm 

tall; sepals and petals translucent pale yellow, darker yellow 

on margins and tips; sepals with three faint darker yellow 

veins; lip translucent yellow with darker venation, margins 

recurved; column pale yellow; anther cap dark yellow; ovary 

0.5cm long, pale yellow with maroon stippling; substance 

good, texture crystalline; fragrance noted; species from 

Peru; ID by SITF on 02/21/2015.  

 Dendrobium Victorian Jazz ‘Bryon’ HCC 78 pts.  

Twenty-two stellate flowers and 21 buds well presented on eight upright 

inflorescences on five canes; sepals light yellow spotted and barred 

maroon; petals very light yellow brushed and stippled light maroon; lip 

white heavily blotched dark maroon, mid-lobe with white keel, side-lobes 

dark maroon, margins stippled; column white stippled maroon; anther 

cap white; substance heavy; texture matte; pleasant fragrance noted.  

 Dendrobium Hsinying Chrysopense ‘Max’ AM 83 pts  

Nineteen flowers and six buds on one pendant cane; dorsal 

sepal and petals fuchsia, lightly veined darker fuchsia; 

lateral sepals fuchsia, lightly veined darker fuchsia, inferior 

proximal surface orange, bases fused to form conate 

mentum 2.5cm long; lip bright orange; column yellow-

orange; anther cap cream, pollinia black; ovary red, ribbed, 

4.0cm long; substance firm; texture sparkling.  

 Bulbophyllum ovalifolium ‘M & B” CBR  

Four flowers and six buds on 10 inflorescences up to 7.5cm long; 

plant mounted on a 9.5-cm x 7.0-cm wooden plaque; pseudobulbs 

ovoid, elongated, 0.4cm wide x 0.9cm long; dark green lanceolate 

leaf, largest leaf blade 0.5cm wide x 3.0cm long; sepals translucent 

yellow, surface and reverse stippled burgundy horizontally, spots 

coalesce apically, stippling on reverse creating 3 veins; petals 

porrect, yellow stippled burgundy, stippling on reverse on midrib; lip 

hinged, yellow overlaid dark yellow, stippled burgundy, mid-lobe with 

orange stripe centrally, side-lobes spotted burgundy; column green; 

anther cap yellow; ovary 1.4cm long, chartreuse darker distally, finely 

stippled burgundy; substance light, texture crystalline; species from 

New Guinea; ID by SITF__________.  

Masdevallia Walnut Valley ‘ M & B #7’ AM 80 pts.  

Fifteen flowers on 15 inflorescences presented among the leaf mass; 

sepals yellow-green overlaid maroon dots, coalesce into three maroon 

veins, fade at junction of dorsal to lateral sepals, caudae dark maroon; 

petals white, maroon midrib; lip hinged, yellow-green, reflexed apex 

overlaid maroon, dotted maroon basally; column white, edged maroon; 

anther cap yellow; substance heavy, texture matte, reverse waxy.  


